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The Joy of a
REAL OVERCOAT

Built to Order
THERE IS A SENSE OF POWER AND

IN HAVING ON AN
THAT FITS YOU.

Exactly right, an overcoat that sits with a firmness
and an overcoat that caresses, cronies with
all your body lines without frictionizing with a sin-

gle one. A holds his head instinctively higher
when he walks out in one these truly great coats-s-uch

a3 the Royal Tailors will build to suit YOUR
body at $20, $25, $30, and $35. Home in and see the
last word in overcoat fabrics direct from the Royal
Tailors.
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.ADVANCE MAN SUPERSEDED BY

CLEVER WOMAN.
j

"Jim, the Penman" Introduces Novel
Scheme In Advance Notlecs.

It you are called on the phone to-la- y

and asked to be sure to see "Jim,
the Penman," next Tuesday night, and
the voice la moat modtilantly and
sweetly toned, don't argue, Its no use
anyway promise, and tnen you will
be treated to several minutes moat
pleasant chat.

Confidentially this la why Eva Ster-

ling, "advance man' for the stellar
trio that la to appear here October 10
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In "Jim, the Penman," la In town. In-

cidentally she to the first "advance
man" lady who has ever been in La
Grande or the northwest.

And she delivers the goods. All day
she chats with society women of the
city and she makes' many friends. If
she talks to you you'll know why. Per-
haps she will chat with you tomorrow,
hope so, anyway. For although the
'phone loses some of her personal
magnetism, It leaves enough to make
you glad she called, It's too bad her
smile Is lost, though.

Eva Sterling Is at tits Foley today
and she kept central busy all day.
Using the Neighborhood club, the
Tu.aday Musieale, the Kaffee Klatch,
the Five Hundred, Bridge and what
not clubs as a basis she got In touch
with the ladles of La Grande In a
very thorough manner ,and thougn
many wondered what It was all about
when they were calltd to the 'phone
they will understand It now. Th3
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reasons why
invest in Cove lands

Land is selling at one-ha- lf its real value. '

It Is particularly adapted for fruits and vegetables.
Strawberries will net from $100 to $400 per acre.
Raspberries will net $100 to $300 pe racre.
Blackberries will yield $100 to $300 per acre.
Five to ld Cherry tree net from $50 to $300 per acre.
Five to ld Pear trees net from $50 to $600 per acre.
Five to ld Apple treos net from $40 to $400 per acre.
$250 Invested today will return $10,000 In ten years. ...
DAVIS & KOYE will treat you right.
Further information upon request.

S, oley
La Grande.
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GENUINE
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sturdiness,
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FOYE
VARM AND FRUIT LANDS

Cpre, Oregon
Cot Hotel

A Man Who
' Prosperity

Generally Has It

It Pays to Be Royal Tailored

Picture in your mind the new fall suit of your ideal
planned and proportioned in cloth and craftsman-
ship to follow and favor your every body line. Then
go to the Royal dealer and order that
suit in such a manner that it will be your ideal in fit,
fabric, and style, and at an everyday price or at NO
PRICE AT ALL IF WE DELIVER LESS THAN
FULL SATISFACTION and these prices are no
tiore than you will be asked for ready to wear suits.
Order now Priced at $18.00 up
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original advance man woman will be

in La Grande-- until tomorrow.

EVA STERLIN, ORIGINAL ADVANCE

MAN WOMAN.
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For the first time in the history of
theatres, a lady takes the role of ad.
vuiice man In this city. Though she
is nw to the business she doe--s It
well and from now on It Is a safe
prediction that the proverbial ad
vuiice mun will be a woman.

HUMAN SKELETON FOUND-B-

PENDLETON WORKMEN

Pendleton, Oct. 5. While engaged
In excavating for a water pipe lino
from the new asylum main to .the old
Charles Meyers house just west of the
city, workmen this morning unearth
ed .the grinning skelietoa of a human
form and it is causing considerable
comment among the citizens of this
ctty. There Is no evidence of foul play
to be found about the skelleton and
no one suspects that there Is any great
mystery connected with the finding of
the bones.

The skelleton was discovered on the
tract of land which was recently pur
chased by the state from Charles Mey

ers, who has owned the land since
It was first platted as a .part of the
Utopian Gardens in lS93.'Mr. Meyers
declares that he knows nothing what
ever regarding the skelleton and as
serts that no body has been inturred
on the land since he baa owned it and
thinks as do many others that they
are the remains of some Indian that
has bin buried there In the early
days.

PRISONER IS STAR WITNESS.

(Continued Irons page one)

in Baker county just across the dlvl
aion line from North Powder, was told
to the jury this morning by Prosecutor

S. Ivanhoe. The Incidents com-- i

mence in the year 1910 when Mr. Dal
ton was ranging some stock on a pas
true he had secured from a man named
Haller, in Union county, James York
an employe of Mr. Dalton, with other
employes, went to the Haller pasture
in November, 1910 to round up the
stock owned by Mr. Dalton. The state
anys these men did not find all the
horses put In there, Including among
the missing one stallion and one mare
branded "D," the Dalton brand. The
other horses were brought to the Dal
ton ranch.

Then the state's drama shifts to Un
ion county, the town of Union and the
time is a half year later: June first,
1911. At that time there was a wild
west show at the town of Union oper-
ated and owned by a man named Buck.
In the course of the exhibitions there,
John Spain, Henry McGrath and Zlb-- :
Horse had been employed to assist In
the performances; Also, at this time,
negotiations were opened between Mr.
buck, the owner 'and John Spain, for
the purchase of the wild west show
by Spain. The upshot of the negotia
tions wore that Mr. Spain was to de-

liver to Buck a. certain number of
horses in return for the tent and para-
phernalia. The state says that it
was agreed that If the horses were all
right they, were to be brought to the
ied bridge near Union on the fifth of
June, this year. Among the horses
thus to be sold, the state alleges, there
were two horses branded D, the ones
said to have been stolen from the Dal-

ton range. The state affirms that
when Spain went to his ranges to get
the horses, he could not find the Btal-llo- n

but did find the mare. Approach-
ing the honlo of C. W. Lund who mov-

ed to High ralley in the spring of 1911,
Spnin Is ald to have suggested that
ho wovld trade for a certain horse
from Lund ond that the missing stal-
lion should later be found and turned
over to Lund for the one he was to
get that day. This arrangement was
made and, the state says, Spain drove
the horses --at that time made up of
one animal branded D, the one horse
he fct from Lund, and two or three
others, of which Mr. Cunningham was
of the original owners to Union.

TIN OUR BUSINESS, shows that
ii ; still more people are opening

accounts with us. We are daily

adding new names to our already
long list of depositors. There is

a good reason for this. It is this:
they have found that the road to
wealth is by way of the bank
account; and that we, by our uni-

formly conservative methods, our
courteous treatment of our cus-tomer- s,'

our steady increase in

strength, have proven that this is

the place to open that account.

United States
National Bank

Sj..Hir, according to the state, went to
the ied bridge that night, delivered
his horses which were found by Buck
to be O.-K- ., and there their relations
to the horses ceased. Buck then went

y open country route to Walla Wal-- ,
la. Later on the horses were located I

through the Lunds advising the au--

thoritles where the stallion by that
time found again came from.
. The authorities followed up .the
clues and eventually located the horses
in a Walla Walla barn and had them
brought to La Grande, where they are
now.

Defense Tells Its Story.

R. J. Kitchen, one of counsel for the
defendants, presented- the opening
statement to the Jury for the defense.
His story commences at the time of
the horse show at Union. The same
wild west show and the same condi-

tions generally are admitted. But
about this time the defense story takes
a tangent course and never at any
times comes mar that of the state.

The defense maintains that ' when

the negotiations for the purchase of
the1 wild west show reached the cli-

max, iRoy Lund, son of the High Val-

ley ranger, said that he had some
horses which might be sold to Spain
who could then trade them to Buck
for the show outfit. To make a long
story short, Roy Lund and McGrath
went to the Lund ranch on Sunday and

on Monday they rounded up the hors- - i

es and brought them to Union.
While the horses branded D were

admitted to be among them, the de-

fense did not indicate how they came
to be on the Lund ranch. That even-
ing in a restaurant In Union John
Spain, McGrath, (Morse, Roy Lund and
several others were present and the
defense Bay that at that time and
hour, Spain paid to Roy Lund the sum
of $150 for five head of horses. This
sum of money is small In comparison
with the states charges fixed on the
horses alleged to have been stolen.
The Indictment says the horses stolen
were worth $150 each. But at any
rate, the defense says that Spain paid

t lou 10 noy uuua tor meae nve norstru
which, after supper, were driven to the
red bridge and .turned over to Mr.

Buck who accepted them and" took .

them to Walla Walla, or some place,
The jurors were selected last even-- (

tng at a late hour and It was promp-

tly at 8 o'clock that activities commenc

jed this morning. The men who willy

I decide the Issue are: Chris Johnson,
North Powder; J.'A. McNeill, Cove:
M. M. Gilkison, North Powder; Joe
Wood, Elgin; Chas. Crandall, of La
Grande; W. R, Jones, La Grande; E.

S. Brasel) La Grande; A. Anderson,
Cove; E. J. Brown," La Grande; Joe
Clark, La Grande and John Collier,
La Grande. '--

STEWARD THEATRE
Friday Evening, Oct. bth at 8:15 O'clock.

AN INTERESTING MOTION PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT FREE
TO ALL AUTOMOBILISTS AND OTHERS INTERESTED

From Tree to Tire
Compllmenlary Tickets May be Secured at all Anto and Weycle dealers

You are cordially Invited to attend a novel and interesting enter-

tainment consisting of a series of motion picture vividly portraying
those scenes of the great rubber forests of Brazil that have to do
with the gathering of crude rubber by the native South American
Indian. Aloa motion views of the operations necessary to build an
automobile tire, starting with the crude material and working up to
the finished product.
ALSO FAMOUS ATLANTA AUTO RACES, ATLANTA SPEEDWAY

There is not a dull moment from start to finish of this entertain-
ment, which takes about an hour to present. It does not constant-b- e

appreciated and enjoyed by all. Doubly interesting of course
to the user of automobile tires. '

COME ALONG AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
325-- 7 BURNSIDE STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON. ,


